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Among nature's creatzon, terpenozds are more versatrle and excrtrng natural products 
In a remarkable dzsplay of synthetrc rngenurt)i and creatzvzty, nature has endowed terpenes, 
Inore so the sesquzterpenes, wrth a bewzlderzng array of carbocyclzc framework wrth unusual 
nssemblage of rrngs and functzonalzp Thzs phenomenal structural drversrty of terpenes makes 
them deal targets for developzng and testzng new synthetzc strategzes for ejjczent artzculatzon 
of cat bocyclrc frameworks The present thesrs entztled "EitantzospeciJc Synthesis of 
Pupirkeanones, trans-a-Hzmachaleae aizd 8,9-seco-Taxanes" descrzbes the utrhty of the 
readzly and abundantly avazlable monoterpene (R)-carvone rn the enantzospecEfic synthesrs of 
natural products For convenrence the results are presented zn three chapters In each 
chapter of the thesu, the compounds are sequentzally numbered (bold), and references are 
marked sequentrally as superscrzpt and lrsted at the end of the chapter All the spectra 
rncluded rn the thesrs were obtazned by DIRECT XEROX OF THE ORIGINAL NMR 
SPECTRA, and zn some of them unznfornzatzve areas have been cut to save the space 
The first chapter of the theszs descrrbes the detazls of the enantlospecrfic syntheszs of 
2- and 9-pupukeanones The sesqurterpenes 2- and 9-rsocyanopupukeananes are the jrst 
natural products to be zsolated to contarn an zsonztrrle functzonalrty and also the trzcyclo- 
[4 3 1 dqdecane (zsotwwtane) carbon framework To begzn wzth, an enantzospec$c 
approach to 2-pupukeanone was developed startzng fiom (R)-cawone An zntermolecular 
Mzchael addztron-intramolecular Mzchael addztron reactzon sequence transformed 6- 
methylcawone rnto 8-zsopropenyl-4,6-drmethylbrcyclo[2 2 21octane-2-carboxylate, whzch was 
converted lnto 1,3-dzmethyltrzcyclo[4 3 1 d ydecane-2,5-drone vla reductzve degradatron of 
the zsopropenyl group and rhodzum carbenozd C-H znsertzon of a drazo ketone as key 
strategres Grzgnard reactzon wrth lsopropenylmagnesrum brornlde followed by dehydratzon 
and hydrogenatzon tranqormed 1,3-dlmethyltrrcyclo[4 3 1 dp']decane-2.5-drone rnto 2-pupuk- 
eanone Employrng a srmzlar strategy vza regzospeclfic reductzve deoxygenatzon of the &tone, 
the melhodology was further extended to the jrst enantzospecrfic synthesis of 9-pupukeanone 
startrng @om the adduct 8-uopropenyl-4,6-dzmethylbzcyclo[2  2loctane-2-carboxylate The 
present synthesrs also establzshed the absolute conJiguratzon of the marine natural products 2- 
and 9-zsocyanopupukeananes 
The second chapter of the theszs deals wzth the enantrospeclfic first total syntheszs of 
trans-a-h~~2achalene,achalene, a sequzterpene rsolated from flea beetles To begzn wztlz, (R)-cawone 
was converted znto 2-(6-uopropenyl-2-methoxy-3-methylcyclohex-3-enyl)-2-methylpropzonc 2 
zn $ye steps employzng a bnetzc alkylatzon and stereoselectzve reductzon as key steps 
Homologatzon of the srde cham followed by an zntramolecular carbonyl ene reactzon 
transformed 2-(6-zsopropenyl-2-methoxy-3-methylcyclohex-3-enyl)-2-methylpropzonate znto 
8-methox~~-2-metl~ylene-6,6,9-trzmethylb~cycIo[5 4 Olundec-9-en-4-01, whzch on reductive 
deo~genatron of the two oxygen functzonalrtzes vza the correspondzng mesylate, finally, 
generated (+)-trans-a-hzmachalene The present syntheszs also establzshed the absolute 
configuratzon of the natural product 
A new enantrospecrJic approach to vanous 8,9-seco-taxane derzvatzves startzng from 
(R)-carvone rs described zn the third chapter of the theszs To begzn wzth, as a model study, a 
benzyl group was coupled wzth (')-cawone by employzng a 1,3-enone transposztzon st rate^ 
to furnzsh the 3-benzylcawone 3-Benzylcawone was then transformed znto 5-benzyl-2,6,6- 
trzmethylcyclohexenone employzng reductzve methylatton, kznetzc methylatron followed by one 
pot ozonolysu-Crzegee fragmentatron protocol, whzch on allylatzve 1,3-enone transposztzon 
strategy generated the 19,20-bzsnor-8,P-seco-taxane The methodology has been further 
extended to 20-nor-8,9-seco-taxane, 19,20-bzsnor-8,9-seco-taxane contaznzng an oxygen 
functzonahty at the C-7 pos~tzon andpnally to 8,9-seco-taxane contaznzng all 20 carbons of  
the taxane framework 
